
attendant (.r. ~  could notice thill 
and warn her to go back, one of the 
bean; had clawed the boyan his back 
through the bars. This accident was 
thus entirely due to the carelessness 
of the mother and would not have 
happened had she not trespassed the 
fencing. In the second incident, dur-
ing ilmch time when'!1!' attendant had 
gone for luoch alter shutting the 
brown bean; in their jnner ("ells be-
hind the cage, a boy crossed over the 
pipe railings in front of the cage and 
went behind the enclosure to see the 
animals through thp peep holes. He 
thrust his Tillht hand inside the peep 
hole when a bear caught hold of his 
hand and bit his finger. If the boy 
had not trespassed and had not gone 
behind in this manner the acciden t 
would not have occurred. 

(b) Earlier there were two other 
~  In May 1959, a girl strayed 

away towards a cage wh...,.., a leopard 
cub had been kept In a place which 
was not open to visitors. As ahe went 
close to the animal, she was bitten in 
the ankle. In December, 1959 a child 
had similarly strayed away into an 
area which was not open to the public 
where a moo.key had been kept in a 
transport cage. The lirl seems to have 
thn>!lt her hand inside the calle in an 
attempt to feed the monkey when her 
flngeT ..... hi l In both these case. 
the accidents were entirely due to the 
fault of the individuals coocerned. 

(c) After the """"traction of perma-
nent enclosures, most of the major 
animaIa have been transferred to their 
new abodes which are bigger and ex-
pansive and are separated from the 
visitors by impassable moats. All 
carnivorous enclosures have keepen 
constantly on duty. The cages and 
enclosures of other small animals are 
fenced with pipe or wooden ~  to 
prevent the ~ from approaching 
very do.e to the animals. BesideA 

.cage attendants keep a close and con-
.tant wateh and warn the visitors not 
-to cross the fence or attempt to feed 
the 1Ulima1.. Caution boards are .110 
prominently displayed In the entire 
park area in Hindi as well a. In 
lbgJish. If viaiton observe the or-

dinarY precautions and do not tres-
pass or attempt to 1:0 close to the 
animals tor feedinl: them or other. 
wise, such incidents would not occur. 

Sugar Faetol'7 at llutinapar 

2087. Sbrt I[. N. Pander: Will the 
Minister of Food and Arrieuiture be 
pleased to state whether in view of 
the fact that the old licensee havinil 
talJed to estabUsh a sUl:ar factol'7 at 
Hastinapur (Meerut) Government pro-
pose to issue licence to a new persoD 
to instal 11 sUl:ar factory at Hastina-
pur? 

The Deput:r MInIster 01 Food and 
Acrlculture (Sbrt A. M. Thomas): 
According to the terms 01 licence, the 
licensee can establish the factory by 
1960-61 erushinll season. The qu_ 
tion of granting a licence to any other 
party would, therefore, arise only if 
and when the present licence 1. .... 
voked. 

Empl07_ VIIicJm ... tile ~ 

1088, IIbrI 'l'1uIpmanI: Will the Mm-
ister of rood and Arrlcalture be 
pleased to Ita Ie the names of Auocl-
atlons and Unions of the employees of 
the Indian Agricultural Researeb In-
otitute which are recOl/lllsed by Gov-
ernment? 

The Deput:r MlDI8ter of Acrteal&are 
(Sbrt M. V. I I ~  I. Gazetted. 
Officers' Aaoelation, LA.R.L, New 
Delhi. 

2. Non-Gazetted Scienti1\c Slatr 
Association. I.A.R.I .• New Delhi. 

3. The Ministerial Stat!' Aaooclatlon 
I.A.R.I., New Delhi. 

Baa4 ... Aadhn P ...... 

Z089. Shrl Narapa Bedd:r: WlIl the 
Minister of TraIupor\ and C_DDl-
eatioal be pleased to state: 

(a) .. heth .... the tormation 01 Oncole 
China GanJam road and the construc-
tion 01 a bridge acrooa Ramperu in 
Andhra Pradesh has been approved 
under the Central Road J'und AIJocII-
lion Scheme; 
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(b) if .0, when it was approved; 

(c) the amount allotted by the Cen-
tral Government; and 

(d) the amount so far spent year· 
wise! 

The M11l1ster of Slate In the MinIs-
6r1 of TruL.port and Communlcatiollll 
(Sbrl Raj Bahadur): (a) to (e). The 
work of formation of Ongole China 
Ganjam road was approved in Decem-
ber, 1948 at an estilnated cost of 
Ro. 4.40.000 for being financed from 
'he Central Road Fund Allocations. 
SubsequenUy, the cost of the work 
increased to Ro. 7.30,000, the revised 
estimate for which was approved in 
Pebruary, 1954. The main estimate 
for the work included .. provision for 
the sub-work of constructing a caulK"· 
way across Romperu drain in Mile 
5516 of the road. The State Govern- , 
ment are considering the desirability 
of constructing a bridge across Ram- ' 
peru drain instead of a causeway for I 

which purpose necessary estimate ~ 

baing preparecl by them. 

(d) The Infonnatlon is as follOW1l:-
Year Ezpenditure 

Ro. 
1949-110. 5MOO 
1950·S1 1.49.970 
1951-52- 35,220 
19S2-51. 23.610 
1953-1104. 38,050 
1954-55. 1.20.690 
1955-56 6U30 
1958-57. (-) 30 
1957-aB. 7.820 
1958-59. 1,21.830 
1959·60. 31,980 
C upto the ..,d of 

February. 1980). 

Progressive 6.110,070 
e:J<penditure. 

~  WIDK In SaldarJMc a ..... tal. 
N_ DeW 

!&18. SIu1 Bam Garlb: Will the KiII-
ikr of Health be plea.oed to state: 

Co.) whether it i. a tact that there 
ee no arranpmcnts tor matc-"':it7 

-=- in the Safdariang Hospital, 1> ..... 
Delhi and the Government sernu," 
who are C.H.S. beneficiaries residiDIr 
nearabout thiS hospital feel IlI"cat in-
convenience to get their wiVe<> pro-
perly attended to for the pre-nahl and 
post-natal periods; and 

(b) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to start maternity wing in the 
Hospitaw? 

The MiDIIUr of B ... lth (Shrt Kar-
markar): (a) A maternity hlock of 30 
beds W88 added to the HospitaJ. in 
1954-55 but on account of the very 
fast development of thiS area, in-
stitution of maternity service in the 
Safdarjang Ho.'pital was deferred un-
til a minimum of 200 maternity bed, 
was available. For the purpose of con· 
flnement of the female beneficiaries of 
the Contributory Health Service 
Sclleme, Govenunent have, however. 
recognised eertain hospitals in Dolh. 
like Lady Hardinge Medical Colle,.. 
Hospital; St. Stephens Hospital. Mn. 
Girdhari Lal Maternity Hospital. 
Victoria Zanana Hospital and the ~  
Family Hospital. In addition, the 
Government have also recognised. al-
most all the maternity centres run by 
the Delhi MuniCipal Corporation. 
DelhilNew Delhi for this ~ 
Most of these centres are located ill 
Government colonies and as such there 
is not much difficulty for the Contri-
butory Health Service beneficiaries to 
receive pre-natal and post-natal treat-
ment. There are two specialists lr, 
women's diseases each in WiUingdoD 
and Ssfdarjang Hnlpita!S, New Delhi 
and a Senior Staff SUIle<>n In the 
Safdarjang Hosp! tal Th""" 011\""", 
between them provide considerable 
_natal and post-natal care to tha 
bfmeftciaries of the Corltributory 
Health SeI-vi"" Scheme. 

(b) ~  Sir. The f'('If'lo:'t""'cficm nf & 
~  Block 01 300 boris in the 

Satdariang HMDital at an pqtima'fid 
ea.t of Rs. ~  lal<h. h,.. .lread? i ~ ~ !:!nd the 91'11"" 19 .. 




